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The series of minj-r';terj-al meetj-ngii that heis just begun - sornetimes
referred to as the second mar:e.thon - is oitt:rr compared with the meet-
5-ngs held two year6 ago when the Cornmunity mov'ed forv;ard to the second
stage of the bransiti.onai periocl . Then, a-s yroli, agricultural problerns
were in the forefront, though not tire oirl,y mer;tcrs at issue. of the
others, we ne;:d oniy ce.ll'co mlnd tirr.. cr.ucstior''. of the common commercial
policy ancl thc' preltar.ations fo:r: tlte lienneciy Rouncl of negotiatj-ons in
GATT.

!{hile there are srmilarities, the.re are also differences between
todayrs situatiorr. and thai, obtai.ning in 1!5r-. The ?reat;' of Rome was
the document v;hrch ]-aid o-own b,he corrdit'Lons un,l.er vrhich bhe transition
to the second stage liad to be na.le; today, action springs frorn a
Council decisi-on of J0.TufI laying clown the p;'ogr;r.mme of work to be
completcrd in 1963, Some of the agricultural problerns in particular
that lvere among the rnost rliffi.ourt Lo resolve in 1p6I are now giving
less troubl-e or rlonc' at all '- the notori-ous safeguard clause, for
instance, end the irrsiitut:-ona.l pi.c.,bJ-ern (procedure in the lrianagement
Committecs).

The agriculJ;uriri' qucsf ions to he dealt irith by the Council include:
(a) The, ll'"tropcarr r\gricultu:al Gulclar.rce and cluarantee Fund cstablished

by Re gulation i{o, 2') ori the firrarrcing of the common agricultural
policy, th:ls,is bo hervc two sectj.ons.- arfGuarantee Sectionrr for
refunding i{enbcr: Stabss' expencl.i.trirc'r} respect of dralvbacks on
exports arrd a.Iri-troved itrtcrventj-on on their home rn4rkets, and a
"Guidatrce Secti.onri to a-osi-st irr financinq measures co improve the
structurc of agricuiture ernd the marlieting of agricultural
pr oduc t s;

(U) Cerea] prices, pai:ti-cu-t ar1y thc Comn:ssionr.c proposal concerning
a common cer.ral p:'i-ce lr'rrer (sce Lnformaiion Memo P-42) and fix-
.in- n--i^^^+116 yr ruus for the rna.rketirrg year I9(t4/55,,

(c) The abolition of cerbain national ai-cls bhat the Comrnlssi-on has
declared to bc incornpatj ble rryitli the Treatyi

A number of amendments to re;grrla.tions in f orce. These relate
to some rather technical problems noted j-n the Commissionfs
report on the first year of operatj-on of the agricultural
regulations. One of' the rnos'u urp;ent is the abolition oft'non-member countryir type refuncis irr intre.-Community trade in
proce6aed products (ptgmeat, eggs anrl poultry);
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-2- P-5o/ 6l

(e) Two directives concerning sanitary regulations in intra-Comnunity
trade in cattle and swinc and in fresh mcat. These are
obviously ncecled fo back up the rnarket organizations for pigmeat
and beef: the main problem is the 1:3aI basis of the directives
(ArticLe 4J ancl./or lOo of the Treaty).

Apart frorn thesc mattcrs, vrhich are all dircctly linked with thc
regulalions in force, a number of further agricultural markets have to
be organizcd, particularly those in beef, darry prod.ucts and rice.

The Comrnission rnade proposals to tiris ef fcct it1 llay L952t and
thcse havc been d.iscussed in the iius6pean Parliament atrd' itt the Ccuncilt
by the Special Committee for Agriculturc and by the".Ministers them-
solv.s. Article 149 of ihe Treaty la.ys down that trthe Commission
sha11 be frce to antend its original proposal at any tim' before the
Council rcaches a clecisioni', and thc Cornmission iras just submittcd
nclv proposals.

The thrce nev,r markct organizations wifl be fitted into thc gcneral
franework providerl by agricultural policy' i'ith thc entry into force
of thc nelv regulations, this wi}l cover B6i( of the Communityrs agricul-
tural production and 5Z)/" of intra-Community trade in farm products.

Thc rice regulation is based largcly on Regufalisn--No. t! (tfte
cercals regulation), since ricc is in fact a cercal, Here toor then,
vre f ind the levy systcrrt, the tar get pric e and pr !c u harrnonization,
together with the' intervention price guaranteed to produccrs. Some

adiptation has provcd necessary in vier,"r of the special fcatures of the
rice sector (only trryo liembcr States producc ricel anC tircre are prac-
tically no barriers to tracic iir thc cther four countrics).

The dairy products rcgulation is also based on the cereals
regulation. Again we have a 1ev;f systcr, targct prices and interven-
ti-on on bhe nrariet ( ' the Gove rrlr,ent wil] buy fresh
buttcr of best quality ab 'birc inf crvcntion price ). Unlike the cereals
regulation, this onc- pernitsrunder ccrtain conditions, thc retention
of national a.ids during ihe transitional period.

The arrangcrjlents for beef and veal occup)' an intermedi-ary position
betlveen those io" ".t".ls and those for pigneat. On the one hand
there is thc. 6uide pricc and a pcrmissive (rather than compulsory)
system of market intr,'rvention, and on the other there are customs duties
(as tor pigmeat) together vrith ir systcm of levies to be used should the
narket situatj-on madt: this necessary

Thc f ollorving provisions are common to afl three nerv market
organizat ions:

(i) The re6;ulation on the financing of the common agricultural
policy vui11 applyi during thr transitional period, therefore,
levies rvill bc chargecl. by thc irnporting I'lcmber State and their
proceeds aflocatcd to that State;

(ii) Except as othcrr',rise providcd, thc' proposed arrangements v'rifJ
replace any national rcstrictive measures such as quotas,
minimum prices, specia-I cirarges and customs duties

,, ,/ a r,
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-t- P-50/63

\though the lattcr are to rcmain effectivc in the case of beef
and veal irnports from non-mcnbF)r countries and, during ilre
transitional pcriod., frorn Mcmbcr States too);

(iii) .Except e^s otlru-rr,',risc prcvirieci r l.rticfcs 92-94 of the Treaty
(state aicls) vuili apply to the production of and trade in the
products of those scctoro. iiol'revcr r f or dairy products (as
for cereals) thcy will only apply in the ca.se of aids whose
effcct is to reduce prices belor,v the prices on ivhich the levy
was cal,cuLatcd or those vrith a di-rect influence on the relation
betviecn procc'sserl products and thc cost of bhe ravr nraterials
frorn whiclr 'r.hcy are madc;

(iv) Managerncnt Conmitl,ces similar to those operating for the other
sectors vtill bc set up;

(v) The Mernbcr States must so adapt thcir legislai;ive and administra-
tive provisions that thc regulations on beef and dairy products
will becorne operative on 1 April L964 and the regulation on rice
on 1 July 1964,
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The Connunity produces about 75O AO0

equivalent to sorne 5OO O00 tons of husked
imported and exported are in balance, but
come to about 100 O0O tons a year.

P^rOl 6t

netric tons of rlce a yearr
rice. Quantities of rice
net imports of broken rice

j

i

j

{

The value of rice produced in the Communi-ty, ald also of intra-
Conmunity trade in this commodity, is less than 0.5)o of the value of
all agricultural products. The rice rcgulation is based largely on
that adopted for other cereals, but some adaptation proved necessary
to take account of the special situation in tlie sector. This derives
in part from the concentration of rice productj-on in two of the llember
States coupled lvith an almost complete absence in the non-producing
l'iember States of any barriers to trade in rice, and from the irnportance
attached by some l'lernber States to thc f o]l.owing specific prob]ems:

(a) There ere a nurnber of rics-processing plant.s in tha nortir cf the
Community vrhich have alr,vays been supplied a-t r,vorld market prices;
these now risk finding themselves at a disadvantage during the
single-market stage because of their distance from production
c entre$;

(r) The arrangements to be mad.e for rice imports from the associated
African Statesl and the overseas territories. These are to be
discussed with the associated States, and the Commissj-on proposes
that the Council should undertake to settle the natter before the
entl of March 1964, The amendrnents embodicd in the Commissionrs
nerv proposal vuere inspired by the wish to bring the regulation
closer into U-ne with rneasures envisagcd or already in force for
cereals.

Products covered

The re'gulation is to apply to rice in al1 its forms - broken
rice, rice flour, rice groats, ground rice and rlce starch.

Arrgreements-lor noJr:prgducine lienber State.s

A single market for rice and br
1 July 1964 in the four tron-producin
possible to fix a single threshold p
cif price and to charge a singlc lcv
countrj-es. fhe States in qu.cstion
rice from thc other Menber States.

The common threshold price will
first year it rvill be equal to thc m

plus J7o, but may not be lowcr than I

The le_vv svstern

During the transitional period
fi-x the threshold price each year wi.
ri-ce of a standard of quality rvhich
States. The threshold price vyif l b

oken rice will be set up on
6 Mcmber States. This nal<es it
r.ina tn aqfch] iare o -.inm'lo'lU t UV VO U4U4+DrI 4 Drlrbrg

v rrn imnorts from non-ncmber
wi]I renain entirely free to import

be fixed by the Council, For the
$st typical price on world markets
4,5 unvLs of account per 1C0 kg.

$he trvo producing countries will
{h respect to a husked short grain
dha11 be identical for all l4ember
,J fixed so that thc selling price

. , ./ . ..
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of the imported product
largest deficit is level
price for broken rj-ce wi
l-ess a given percentage.

in the marketing centre of the arca of
with the basic target pricc. The threshold

11 be cqual to the threshold price for riee.

The levy on imports will be cqual to.the difference between the
threshold prlce and eithcr the price cif (it ttre product is importcd
from outside the Community) or ihe price free at frontier (if it is
imported from a producing Member State). In the latter caser thg
difference will be reduced by a fj-xed ainount (gg!""9i-9ltqu!35!g9)
to ensure intra-Community prefercnce. For imports of paddy, the levy
on husked rice ',vi11 bc adjusteC in accordance with a scale of
equivalences. lihcre the se]ling price does not correspond to thc
free quotations on vuorld markets on which the price cif is bascd, the
price cif will be replaced by a pricc determined in reiation to the
selling pri-ce. The levy system for proceoscd rice and for rice flourt
rice groats, ground ri-ce and rice starch rvil-l bc sinilar to that f or
processcd products basecl on ccreals, i.e. it vrill be rnade up of two
components - one variable equal to thc levy on the brtsic products, the
other fixecl and intended to protect thc processing industry.

If tire pricc free at frontier of rice from a producing l"lgrn5gp

State is highe'r thern the thr:eshofd pricc in an importing }lembcr Statc,
the producing State may grant a refund. To facilitate exports to
non-mernber countrles, thc llember States may cover the difference
befvleen their prices and rvorlcl market prices by a refund. A refund
syst"tn vuil-I also bc set up f or brokcn ricc I rice f lour, ground rice
ancl rice starch. Lastly, a systen of refunds to producers will be

set up f or broken rice Used to mahe starch or lt,"/ueflmehlr'.

Price qye_tgrn

EachyeartheproducinBMemberStatcswillfixforhuskedricea
basic target price, at the whotesalc buying sta6e, fo:: an identical
stanctard of quality, togcther with dcrived target priccs and a monthly
graduated u"il-" for the basic targct price over a period of eight
consecutive months. An intervention price f or paddy I'ri-Il be fixed
each year by the producin6 l'lember States, it should be not less than
4?i, and not irore tian ?)/, belorv the ad justecl derived price. Member

States will be required. to buy any paddy offercd thcm at thc interven-
tion price tirroughout the marketing /c;o.ro They wilf not be alfot'red
to resel] the product on terrns that lrill prevent prices in thc produc-
ing areas from being formed at or about the level of the target prlge
obtaining in thc marketing centres of those area6. By 1 April 1!61+

the- Council rnlr"t fix a maximum aud a minlmum for the basic target price.
These limits r,,lill- corrcspond to thc minimum prices guaranteed to
produccrs during the previous year plus ?)6, At the end of the transi-
iional period a-singlc thrcshold price and a single (basic) target
pricc for the rvhofe community will be fixed by tho council.

oqhgr provisions

The provisions stating how
those concerning the correction
guard clau"se lrlil-l be the samc as
The Ccrcals l4anagement Commi-ttee
sector.

the levy is to be fixed in advance, and
factors, the fixed amount and the safc-
those in Regulatiou llo. 19 (cereals).
will also be rcsponsiblc for thrs

.../ .,.
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BEEF AT'D VPAL

Prod.uct:,on of beef a.nd vea] accounts for t+'i6 oi the total
earnings of agriculture in thc Six. The value of intra-Community
trade in this sector represcnrs al-nrost 7)6 of the total. The organiza-
tion of a colnmon market in the beef sector is relati-vely simplet
firstly becausc thc Community is a nei irnporter of this product
Q41 AbO rnctric tons imported in I96Oi6t), anti secondly because there
are no great divergences of price from one menlber country to another.
Under ttre proposed regulation a cornnlon market is thereforc to be set
up from 1 April 1968,

Thj,s sector obviously has close links with the dairy products
sector, and thc re6ulation letys dorvn thab one of the points to be

taken j-nto account in fixing thc guide prices of bcef and veal is thc
developmcnt of the market in rnilk and daj-ry products'

Thc two directj-ves on sani-tary regulations menbioncd above are
also need.ed to ensure that the market in tiris sector functions
properly.

The amendments to the original proposal refate chiefly to the way

the levy systcm is applied (there is to be a spccific margin vri-thin
which intervention witl Ue a-llov,red), grcater freedom for imirorts of
froaen meat from non-rnember countri-es, provisions concerning interven-
tion on the becf and veal rnarhet and the extension of the tlvo-yoar
preparatory period.

Thc goods covcrecl are livc cattle (other than for blood-stock
treedi-ng;) I atra bovj-ne neat ancr of fat ( f resh and other ) , sausages t

other pi.cpared or prcserved m"ats, gubs and the 1ike, unrcndcred fats
and taIlow, meat extracts and neat juices.

Customs cluties lvifl be thr main means of protection against
cornpetition from non-mcmber countries. fn the comnon customs tariff
the duty on live ani-ma1s is f$iJ and on neat 20)6, The time-table
propo""d for reducing intcrnal dutits and putting tLre coromon external
tariff into effect is as follows:

Re@ction o.f duties in
intra-C onrnunitv trade

60%

)uio
4e/o
2CftL

Duties abolished

Alinnmept on the CET

1i1e Treaty
1.4. 54

- a-
)L.).v)

f-,4.55
1,4.65
r,4.57
1,4.68

P-5a/ 63

As in Art. 27 ot
,ui"

?5?6
Tariff in force

will havo to beFor cerbain !roducts, howeverr account
the maximum rate of duty bound in GATT.

taken of

., ./ . r.
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'Price svstem*
In each Menber State, annual guide prices will- be determined for

calves and for grown animals. For the tg54/65 and, 1955/55 marketing
years these prices wilL be fixed by the State concerned rvithin a price
bracket determincd by the Council. For the first ycar the uppcr and
lov,rer limits of the bracket will be dctermined in relation to the
weighted average of prices recorded in each State from l November 1962
Io 3l October 1963 and to the direction in which bcef production is to
be guided.. tr'rom the rnarketing year beginning on I Aprif f965 tire
Council will fix the guide price on a propooal from the Comnission.

The width of the bracket will bc reclused and the guidc priees
aligned by annual stages. By 1 April 1968 tnere is to be a single
guide price for the vuhofe Community.

At rcgular intervals the Commission will fix irnport prices for
calves and grown animals on the basis of the prices quoted on the rnost
typical markets in non-membcr counfries. If for eithcr group the
import pri-ce (including custorns duty) is fower than the guide price,
the differencc between the two wifl be ntade up by a lcvy. l{o levy
wil-l be charged., however, if the narket price in the irnporting Mcmber
State is more than 5% highcr than thc guide pricci the lcvy vrill be
charged at half rate if the markc't pricu'in the importing Member State
ts 5i/" or less above the guide pri-ce. 

"rihen 
a levy is imposed on ]ive

cattle, a corresponding 1-cvy will afso bc chargcd on fresh, chilled or
ftozen mcat and cuts. The levi-es on these products wi-Il- be derivcd
frorn the levics on the live. animals by applying a tablc of equivalence.

For offals, saltedl driec'or smoked rneats, saus,'ages, and othcr
prepared or preserved ner.ts, the::c rvill be neither guide pric'- nor levy
but a systo-m of i:nport ficenccs issue of vrhich may be suspended vrhcrc
Comynunity prices are subjectcd to rnuch prussure. lmports of frozen
meert rrvill also be subjcct to liccnsing' In add'ition to thc 22 ooa-ton
quota bound uncler the GATT, as much frozen rneat f or j-ndustrj-al process-
ing can be importecl at a ZCf/o rate of duty as thc domestic market
situation pcrmits"

Any Member State that has to intervetle on its home market must
inform the Commission in advance. As long as prices for live cattle
(inclusive of customs drity) vc,ry no morc Lhan l"/o above or below thc
guide price, intervention must not be such that certain products arc
lvithdravrn from thu. market. The Council rnust co-ordinatc measures of
intervention and, viithin three ircars of thc regulation comlng into
opcration, it must decide hovr any Community intcrvention can be madc
effective during the single-martlt stag;e. Ui, to I April 1968 a
Member State that takes action to intervene on thc narkct rnay apply'
d,uring the period of intervention, a levy on tracle with othc:r lulember
States. This levy may not e:<cced thc dif f erencc betr,ve en the inter-
vention price and thc irnport pri-cc including customs duty.

Refunds may be grantcd on exports to non-rnernber countrics, so that
outlets on thc lvorlcL marliet can be re tained. Thc regulation makes no
special provisions on L-xports'to other member countrics because of the
broad similarity of market prices. Howevcrr frozc'n neat coning from
mcat in respcct of which there has br-'en market intcrvention nay no', be
exported to another Comrnunity country at price s bclovv bhosc otr. the
world markct.

-1-
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t'lr],K Al'lD_ DArRY PRODUCT,q

The production of milk accounts for about 2A/o of the total value
of the Communityts agricultura] production. One third of farm incomes
in the Comrnunity is dralvn from dairy products and beef and veal t ,

against only L2% from cereals. Dairy products account for some 1,J76
of the value of intra-Community trade in farm products.- In 1962 tne
Member States spent more than 0i4 15OO miIlj.on in aids (Itaty is !h" only
country .that 

has not spent public funds to support dairy farming).

Ihe irnportance of this sector is thus in proportion to the
difficulty of the problems raised by policy on dairy products both at
national levef and fron the standpoint qf European integration.

The producer price reckoned on rnarket prices varied between
Di'i 0,29 and O.J1 per kg in L962t except in the lr-etherlands. where the
price vras Lili O.24, tsut account must also be taken of of ficial-
subsidies intended to affect the price of milk: the gap bet','reen
producer prices ex farm is thus even rvicler, as they varied from
DM 0.285 in the Netherlands 16 Di'i 0.37 in Luxenbourg.

These fj-gures point to two .dif f icult problerns: price. harmoniza-
tion and the abolition or alignment of State aids. Last JuIy the
Council decided tlrat once the single-narket stage has been reached the
target price of mj-11< shall. be the price which should be guaranteed to
all producers for the total amounl: of milk they market each year.
Bgt this definition leaves a number of questions open: Can the targeL
price be reached by means of aids or subsidies? Or can subsidies be
granted to producers in excesi; of the income that the target price
should ensure that they receive? Should all State aids be abolished
when the conmon agricuitural policy comes into force? If not, how

rapidly should they be el-iminated?

Arrother quesbion still unanswered is that of the divislon between
the market for dairy nrilk and the market for milk for rnanufacture.
In the Federal Republic of Germany ancl the Netherlands milk for nanu-
facture is subsidized through an equalization system which draws its
funCs from charges on dairY mifk.

A second series of problems relates to the various ways of linking
policy on vegetable fats with that on dairy products. The trvo sectors
clearly have close connectionsr since either type of fat can be
substituled for the other. The competitive position of the relatively
expensive animal fats ancl olive oil (as against the cheaper oils and
fats from oil seed) has greatly deteriorated over the years, and the,
Community must bear this in mind. The Cornmunity imports alnost BVo'
of its requirernents for vegetable fats, and imports of oj-l seeds and
oleaginous fruit6 are duty free.

The different possible ways of lj-nking the two sectors would have
different financial consectuences. It seems that the Council must
make a choice among the various possibilities when it decides ite
policy on mi1k.

, r a/ , a,
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Thc bases of the common.,rollcy for o11o and fa;s may

by a Council decision (as the bases of dairy poU-cy were
January 1962 when the fi-rst agricultural regulations were
It must also be rernembered that policy on vegetable fats
several associated countries.

be defined
defined in
adopted).

afso concerng

Three possible solutions Jrave been suggested. Under the
Commission's proposals, there will be no financial link between the
measures taken in the tv,ro sectors. The policy proposed for the
vegetable oi1 scctor i-ncludes thc levying of a contribution wifh which
to finance measures vrithin that sector. Ttre sug8ested levy is
D,'{ 0.14 per kg, Ihe proposaf of the French delegation would add to any
measures taken in ihe vegetable fat sector a contribution to the
financing of any butter surpluses. This would increase the charge on
vegetable fats to an est j-mated D[l O,1O per kg. The French also
propose that the relationship between butter and mar6arine prices be
maintainedi at the moment the ratio is ] : I in five of the member
countries and. 3 : 2 in ltaly. A third solution, put forward by the
Jtalian delegation, r.voukl involve establishing a link betvreen the
policies for the two sectors by fixing the prices of table oil and
margarine af such a leve1 that olive oif and butter could be sold at
prices consonant lvith the prices receivcd by producers of olives and
of mi1k. l{* cannot say at what level thc prices for tabl-e oils and
margarine vrould then have to be fixed, but the ivorking hypothesis is
that they rvoul-d have to be- raised by Dli l per kg in 1964, (ttre average
retail price of margarine was L"i 1.$6 per kg in the Netherlands and
t;.r 4.60 per kg in l1s1t, and this indicates the scalc of the problern. )

Amendments

The lnost im,r:ortant changes from the original proposal are:
structural surpluses will be limited to 4 nillion tons of nilk;
provielon is made for market intervention for products other than
butteri some national.aids are to be abolished during the transitional
period though there will be the possibifity of compensation; the fu]l
amount of the ]evies vuil-l accrue to thc importing countriesr so that
exporting countries v,rill not be able to ask importing countries to
refund the direct subsidies they have granted to milk producers.

Pr odue_t s

The follovring products corne under the common organization of the
markets in milii and dairy products; nilk and cream, fresh, preserved,
concentrated or sweetened; butter, cheese and curds; lactose and
Iactose syrup; and forage containing certain other products, of which
a l-ist is given.

However, the regulation wiLl not yct cover the dairy nilk rnarket,
Only the provisions on the price system, aids and intervention will
therefore apply to fresh milk and cream. For these products the
Council ivil-l adopt a furtiier regulatj-on before 1 July 1965.

, , a/ a, ,
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jlgganqe4sJr-!€ Lor. rJ:r,''or!-:i- -g{goJtS

The lcvics on imports are to bc equal- to l;he dif f ercnce bctueen
the threshofd price in riie irnporting Member-.state and the price free
at frontier. In thc case of irnporls fron l'lembe:r States, thc levy will-
be reduced by a fixed amouni j.n orcl-'r to promote trade within the
Community. fhe intra-Community iovies r''rifl be elirninateC gradually-
during the transitional pi,.riod i-1 step with the alignment of prices for
dairy products.

In vic'; of the: great variety of mitk,ilroclt-tcts' sorile of thcn -
cheese, for instance - are to bc Sroupecl , 

(the sarnc kincr of simplifica-
tion bcj.ng provicled f o:' cuts of p-r1<- too). i'or tI:'e tipilotir products

in these grou.ps t,:1,, Ievics v,iil Le calculatcd a-s inciicaied above' for
tlre other prociucts in each group thcre will be clcri'recl lcvics' The

amount of Ll:rc levics vrill bc frieci by the i{criber ljtates, at i'rhose

""q""rt 
ihe Comrnission l,iay cut tilen d.uring l.hc tran:;itional period'

Therc are special arrarrgements for ccrtain cheeses and for fccding-
stuffs containi"s *ifk.- Thc levy on these fecdi'n6stuffs is to be

made up of tvro com'poncnts - one va.ria.ble, correspon'lin6 to the levies
on the basic products, thr,' otlicr fi:",ecl and intenoccl to protect the

processin6 inausttt. llor Eirurrenthal, Gruydre, ijbrinzr Cheddar and

Glaris cheeses, tlie customs duties fixed in the coiilllion customs tarif f
and. bound in GATT will be chargecl j-nstead of the levies as long as the

exporting count3ies respect thi corresponrling nj-nimum selling pricest
as l,vas laid down v,i]:e n the duties rve::e bound'

Prices free at, frontier v,rill be deterni*eti by the Corcmission in
accorrlance with ce rtain ::o<;uirerne tlts ' Threshoicl prices l'rif 1 bc f ixed

annuarly by thc llember st,r-tcs. For the L964/65 rna- keting l/ear ', thcse

threshold. prices will be oaecC on thc rc:fcrel'Ice prices reflccting
average market priccs' The fixcd atnounts (mqa-!splg-f-9J-t'g-}!+i-fgE) rvill
be aclded to the ref ercncc prices. iior,'evei',-1irc thresholct p'ice of
butter rnay be increased by a $u.In correspolrrjing-to thc gap betlveen the

intervention pricc a1cl tht: rcf erenc., pric", -This 
69ap may not exceed

o.o?5 units of account pcr kg, I'icmber states r,'riII gradually narrow

the gap betr,vecn tl'rc thrcsholi p,:ic' arid th.e inter"'e ntion price' For

the other products thc Council ma-y at the reclu<;st, of a,i'1"m6tt^tl:l:--
authorize it to raise its thrcshold pi'ice by 21tt at nost' rne reler-
encc prices are calculateil f or each l'ienf'er Stati: on the arithmetical
mean of thc prices at l';hich producers sol(l. ex factor;' 1e bhe wholesale

trade duri nB L963. The re f erence prices na;' be correctt:d to taiic

account of changls in tlie targct pt-i"u of rnilk anci the reduction of
aid (see uncler Xprice slrsf cnrr'i. \Ihcre it is not pcssible to cstablish
thc refercnce price for any product, thc-price rvi1l be calculatccr on

similar proclucts, or the price at which it vras importcd during 1953

may be ta6en as ihe basis. The referctrce prices vrill be fixed by the

council, which shall clecide by unanimous vote on a proposal of the

Commission.

A11 imPorts and exPorts rvill be'

end of the transitional periodr the
subject to licence. Aftcr thc

issue of licences for imPorts from

t. r/ "..
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non-member countl.ies nay be srrspended in the event of serious dj-sturb-
ances orr the markei (particul rly if the interventir-n authorities are
obliged to buy j-n consiuerabie a.r,rcunts on the home market). This is
in fact a safeguard clause,

In order that goods can be exported to non-member countries on

the basis of the prices quoted in internatj-onal trade, the difference
between these prices and' tho:;e in the exporting Member state rnay be

made up by a refuncl, Refunds on exports to Member States are to
correspond by ancl large to refunds cn exports outside the Connunity,
and the irnportir:g l,lernber State '.vi-l then apply the trnon-member country"
type levy less the fixed amount . Luxentbourg, holever ( ancl the other
Menber States for quantitj.es colresponding to traditional trade flows),
will be authorized to rr-'fund a sum corresponding to the dif ference
betvreen the price free at frontier and the threshold price of the
importing l'lember State, pluo the fi:tecl anoun-t. .fi similar refund can

also be macle on cheeee corning under the system of customs dut j-es.

/r )
lhe domestic uedlql'-'

During the transitional pericd each l{ember State wi}l fix annua}ly
a target price ex farm for nilk containing 3t7'l'o taL, valid for the
marketino vear' This wilf firsi' be done by 15 February 1964 for the
year begir.tritrg 1April 1964. For tha.t year and the next the Counci]
will establj-sh the ripper a.nd lower limits of the naiional target prices
for miLk on the basis of the a\rcrage mllk price ex farrn generall;r paid
to prodlcers in each Member State dr-rrin6 1963 for all the mi1lc marlceted.
V'lhen fixing this pr.icc brachef the Oouncj-I lvill have to have in mind
both the clirection in l'.rhj-ch it w'ishes to guide rnilk prcduction and the
need to align priccs. I'he Member Stabes vrill ha-ve to take account not
only of the vlay procluctio;r an ccnsurnption a::e deve- oping, but also of
the need to ensure a. fai:^ inco.nc for farners' The aim should be that
their farmers can obtai-n the ta:get price enbirely from the sales made,

but Statcs r'/i11 stil-t- be entitlcct to gr':rrt aids or bo separate the
market for da:Lry milk fror.r ti:.e market for milk for manufacture.

Eor L955/67 ana subsequen''; marketing year.rs a cotnmon target price
for milk ex farLn r,vil-l be establislied everr; )rear by the Council.
During the transitional perioct the Council r,rill decide each year vlhat
neasures must be ;aken b;'the Mer-rbe:: Sbates to bring prices lnto line.
The national target prices l,'j-Il be brough| closer to each other on the
basis of the comrnon ta:get prices, till irr the single-market stage the
national target price is the same as the comrlon target price'
Threshold prices rvill elso be brorrgitt clcscr together on the same basist
assuming that for each p:'oduc! costs and yields will be uniform.

(f) See also the i-ntroduction to dairy products above.

,, ,/ , a,
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The Council wi-l1 also have to decide the criteria for fixing the
amount intended to protect -the processing industry and the valorization
ratio of the milk used in the variouri processed products.

n"-i-n rha transitional period direct aids may be granted atJqT !II6 VIIE

nationaf leveI, i.6. aicls for specific milk products and aids in
respect of the milk sold. by farmers. The iulenber States lvill inf orrn
the Commission of the details of their national aids. Under the
Commission's proposal, national aicls would be reduced by one sixtir
each year if they bring the market prices for the products in cluestion
below the prices corresponcling to thc lowcr' l-init of the bracket laid
down by ttre Council for the tirget price of milk for the f964/55
marketing year. Assistance from public equalization funds for milk
for manufacturing (supported in efiect by the dairy-milk rnarket) will
be authorized until a regulation for dairy milk cones into operation
(1 June 1965)i the new regulation vri1l decj-de what then happens to
this assistance. If, however, payments are finlicd with speci-flc
prod.ucts, they must be reduced as indicated above. This must not
cause producers' total, receipts for all milk sold to fa1l. If need
be, Member Sfates rnay therefore compensate the effect of these
reductions on employment and living standards in agriculture. By the
end of the transitional period, the form of compensation must not be
tj-ed to thrl amount of millc produced.

Community aids are obviously not prohibited. Provision is, for
instanc e, macie f or intervenbion in thc butter markct. The i'lernber
States wifl fix an intervention price for fresh butter of best o.uality.
Throughout the. dairy year the intervention authorities will have to
buy i-n any best-quality horne-i:roduced fresh butter offered them. !/hen
first fixed, the intervention price wilf be equal to the refcrence
price, though this figure may be red.uced by a maximum of O.Q75 units
of account. Butter frorn stocl< must be sold in such a way that sales
of fresh butter are not dislocated. The Member Sfates rnay also grant
aids 'in respeet of privabe stocks pf butter and cream,

If net exports to non-mernbcr countries of milk products in
respect of which refunds have been granted, together wj-th market
surpluses, exceed 4 million tons of milk, or 160 OOO tons of butter,
in a given dairy year, the Commission must propose what measjures
should be taken under the comnon policy.

During the transitional period a Member State may also intervene
for products other than best-quality butter in order to prevent any
imbalance on its market. A procedure for Community consultation is
Iaid down for such cases. The interventi-on measures must be
co-ordj-nated during the transitional peri-od, and withj-n tlvo years the
Council wilL determine what other products wil-l be subject to
Comrnuni-ty intervention neasures, and how the measures sha1l be appU-ed.

The airn of the comnon poLicy, then, is that at the single-rnarket
stage the common target price should be guaranteed to all Comnunit'y
farmers for aII the milk they market.
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